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No sea captain would think of navigating *"^V'^'Pk*°7 f.t!
ocean without possessing good charts. ea.blm.'hun to take

advantage of favourable currents and prevailing winds, as well as

to avoid rocks and dangerous shoals, and to steer his vessel m the

direct course to its destfned port. So, in the voyage of life, it is of

the utmost importance that you should have a close acquuntance

with the Bible, which is the only real and safe guide across the

Tcean of time to the haven of eternity. Tne hurry-scurry of busi-

ness and even pleasure too, h^s a strong tendency to thrust out of

sight this precio'Iis Book, which alone is
*V%*?w It hlsTo't thi?

salvation Many of you, no doubt, often feel that it h*3 not that

TtteSwhich itdeserN^es; not that you are unwilling to consult

h more fr^quen^^ but because so many things coma in the way

and you are vexed to find chat the silent counsellor has remained for

t.bf» time overlooked and neglected. '

Som' t^mes parhap-s you have resolved to read a portion evary

day andyThrve commenced at Genesis, intending to go straight

throuT- but the difficulty of keeping the continuity from day to

day and the lack of something to Hx the subject in your memory

has'led to its bacoming a m^re mjchanicU duty, wliich has not

seemed to bring any blessing with it, and left but little remem-

brance of the subjects read.
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Now if you cjuld have soms pli-n laid d.wn for you o short

portions, which would vary narrative with the mora «P;^^;.tual p*rts

of the Bible, and also give you a peg, so to spsak. on which to hang

each day's readings, it would be a great help to you.


